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The majority of successful early
childhood interventions start in 
the preschool years





WHO, 2019
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55% of preschoolers achieve the guideline amount of MVPA

77% 

https://www.nrk.no/sognogfjordane/her-maler-dei-kor-aktive-barnehagebarna-eigentleg-er-1.12644099


3 years 6 years

Physical activity
– large variation, which increases over time

https://www.nrk.no/sognogfjordane/her-maler-dei-kor-aktive-barnehagebarna-eigentleg-er-1.12644099




Sedentary

Walking

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0306452209001171?via%3Dihub

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0306452209001171?via%3Dihub


The aerobic fitness
hypothesis

The cognitive demands
hypothesis

Best, 2010; Cameron et al., 2016; Carlson et al., 2015; Chaddock-Heyman et al., 2014; Colcombe & Kramer, 2003; Diamond, 2000; Etnier, Shih, & Peipmeier, 2016; Haapala, 2013; Khan 
& Hillman, 2014; Koziol, Budding, & Chidekel, 2012; Pesce, 2012; Schmidt et al., 2015; Tomporowski et al., 2011; 2015; van der Fels, 2015; van der Niet et al., 2016; Voss,  2016.

Physical activity and executive functions; 3 different pathways

The motor skill 
hypothesis

The dose The type



Current evidence

Have interventions to promote physical activity and 
motor skills in preschool children been effective?



Effects of preschool interventions to increase physical activity
Systematic review and meta-analysis of 16 studies using objective measures
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Effects of preschool interventions to increase motor skills
Systematic review and meta-analysis of 30 studies

«..the evidence base is low and we have little confidence in the effect estimate. ..»





Collaboration and co-creation is fundamental

Development projectResearch project



https://www.hvl.no/actnow/

https://www.hvl.no/actnow/










Physically active
learning

Preschool level Child level

Core components

Implementation and process evaluation Engagement Outcomes

Objective physical
activity monitoring
Observations

Physical development
-physical fitness
-motor skills
-weight status

Socio-emotional and 
cognitive development
-self-regulation
-executive function
-learning

Professional development Changed preschool practice Increased child physical activity Child developmental effects

LOGIC MODEL

INTERVENTION

EVALUATION

Research notes
Written plans
Interviews
Reflection papers

Standardized observation of the
movement environments (MOVERS)
Objective physical activity monitoring

Hypothesis under study
The intervention will improve
child physical, socio-emotional, 
and cognitive development, and 
reduce social inequality in 
health and human capital.

Physical activity of
moderate-to-vigorous

intensity

Cognitively
engaging physically

active play

Motor challenging
physical activity

Development work

18-month support for organizational development

Development work

Tools7-month professional development
Aimed to raise staffs’ competence to
- deliver the intervention’s core components
- lead a development process in the staff group

Web-based physical activity toolbox
Portable movement and learning equipment

Intervention model ACTNOW – Cluster RCT 2019-2022



Intervention Control

Participants ACTNOW

In total, 46 preschools, 1265 children, and 333 staff (1597 participants alltogether) 
Intervention group: 23 preschools (8 v1, 15 v2), 77 staff take part in CPD (26 v1, 51 v2), 16 completed with credits

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjkg7XHobngAhVppIsKHUUzCxEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.mattemestern.no/lessons/sannsynlighet-for-et-utfall-156&psig=AOvVaw0UcAOS9xtiTXOfGKj9l544&ust=1550166271026452


Collaboration and co-creation is fundamental

Development projectResearch project



Can you add
something? 

(Expand)

Can you do more of 
something? 

(Extend)

Can you improve
quality?

(Enhance)

3 ways to increase physical activity in preschool





Professional development, optional 15 credits

Professional development
seminars, online webinars, everyday action in the preschool

15 credits

November December January February March April May June







e-learning resource



Move-play-explore in Early Childhood Education

MoveEarly
-a large-scale interdisciplinary research and development project

Eivind Aadland PI, professor HVL, eivindaa@hvl.no

https://www.hvl.no/moveearly

mailto:eivindaa@hvl.no
https://www.hvl.no/moveearly


MoveEarly in a nutshell

• MoveEarly target two worrisome trends that are counterproductive to 
child development, well-being and life opportunities 
• Increased levels of physical inactivity in young children 

• “Schoolification” within early childhood education (ECE)

• Curtail young children’s natural inclination to move, play, and explore

• Aim: Design and test a responsive education                                                  
to promote movement, play, and exploration in ECE



Early Childhood Education (ECE)



«Baby-Pisa»



Where are we heading 
with OECD in ECE?

• Kindergarten characterized by 
increased comparison and increased
pressure to deliver on learning
outcomes

• Leads to a very narrow understanding
of learning
• More instructional approaches

• Less room for taking the cultural-
historical context into account

• Less room for movement,                           
play, and exploration



Schoolification of ECE
“..there is no serious evidence to 
support the ‘earlier is better’ 
position and a very significant 
body of evidence to support the 
alternative view that a later start 
at school might be advantageous 
in the long run.”

“..there is increasing evidence 
that … specific groups of children 
are being disadvantaged by the 
teaching approaches taken in 
educational settings at early 
points in a child’s life.”



Potential for a more 
responsive approach

• Movement

• Play

• Exploration





MoveEarly: Develop and test an ECE pedagogical approach that promotes

Physical activity
and public health

ECE pedagogy
and didactics

Movement sciences and 
ecological dynamics



Kindergarten level Child level

Core components

Process evaluation Outcome evaluation

Child objective physical
activity monitoring
Child interviews
Child observation

Physical fitness
Weight status

Self-regulation
Vocabulary & numeracy
Socio-emotional health 
& well-being

Professional development Changed preschool practice Increased child physical activity Child developmental effects

LOGIC MODEL

INTERVENTION

EVALUATION

Written plans
Staff interviews
Staff observations
Staff survey

Standardized observation of the
movement environments
Staff in-service objective physical
activity monitoring

Hypothesis under study
The intervention will improve
child holistic development and 
reduce social inequality

MOVE EXPLORE

PLAY

Development work

18-month support for organizational development

Development work

e-learning toolbox6-month professional development
Aimed to raise staffs’ competence to
- deliver the intervention’s core components
- lead a development process in the staff group

Movement activities ideas bank
Didactic tools move-play-explore
Online webinars and work-shops

Responsive
education

Movement play 
competence & creativity

Intervention model MoveEarly – Cluster RCT 2024-2026



Physical activity

Physical fitness Body mass, height Self-regulation
(direct measure
and teacher report)

Learning

Movement competence and creativity
(direct measure and teacher report)

Well-being

Observation

Interview



Objective of MoveEarly

• The objective of MoveEarly is to develop and test a ECE pedagogical approach integrating 
movement, play, and exploration as conceptual cornerstones for improved child development. 
Implemented through a model of CPD for preschool staff, MoveEarly will provide new knowledge 
to pressing challenges in the field of ECE, movement sciences, and public health. 

MoveEarly will:

• Theorize on the move-play-explore nexus as cornerstones for ECE pedagogy and derive didactic designs to 
advance and promote responsive educational practices 

• Develop new outcomes of movement competence and creativity and well-being to capture effects of 
movement, play, and exploration interventions on the holistic development in young children

• Promote movement, play, and exploration in a large number of preschools and children over 18 months to 
enhance child holistic development 

• Work with staff to fully integrate move-play-explore into their existing daily schedules and educational 
activities to allow for a strong implementation of the intervention over the long term

• Use a RCT design to allow for the strongest possible evaluation of effectiveness and acceptability, and evaluate 
how, for whom, and under what circumstances the intervention may work 



Collaboration and co-creation is fundamental

Development projectResearch project



Bilde Kjersti!



Professor Eivind Aadland, eivindaa@hvl.no

Department of Sport, Food and Natural Sciences

Faculty of Education, Arts and Sports

Campus Sogndal

Thank you for listening!

and thanks to partners and the NRC                                         
for making this research possible

mailto:eivindaa@hvl.no



